Roger Y ate S tanier was an outstanding microbiologist who was at home in many countries. He remained a Canadian citizen throughout his life although for many years he was a resident of the United States, where the major part of his research was carried out. During his last years he lived and worked in France. His parents were married in 1915 and, as members of the professional class, they belonged to the minority group of 'British gentry'. In the Canadian society of that time there was a marked division between first-generation immigrants from Britain and the more democratic and egalitarian native-born Canadians. Although it might have been expected that these two gifted people, with complementary intellectual gifts and
interests, w ould m ake a successful life to g eth er this was not to be so. R oger records th at his p aren ts w ere freq u en tly in conflict and th a t in his early hom e life he was u n su re of him self and had little self-confidence. In pre-school years he had a serious illness and his health caused concern to his parents. A t th e age of seven he was sent to a local bo ard in g school in V ictoria and two years later, in 1925, to a school th at he described as 'a resident penal co lo n y ' (161).* T h is school, w ith its overtones of D otheboys H all, was staffed m ainly by B ritish ex-officers and he hated its harsh regim e and n arrow cu rricu lu m , although he ad m itted th at it gave him a good fou n d atio n in the classics. H e was rescued at last by his father who found him in th e school san ito riu m w ith an undiagnosed case of pneum onia. H e was im m ediately taken hom e and never retu rn ed .
A fter a year at O ak Bay H igh School in V ictoria he was enrolled in V ictoria College. T h e college was sm all and housed in u n suitable prem ises in a large V ictorian house and tem p o rary h u ts, b u t it had som e excellent teachers. H e was particu larly appreciative of his courses in English and m athem atics, th e latter being tau g h t by a young m an who was s u b sequently to becom e P resid en t of the U n iv ersity of B ritish C olum bia. Early evidence of a critical disposition can be seen in the com m ent th at 'only physics and chem istry were poorly tau g h t. F orew arned, I avoided them ' (161) . T h e m ost im p o rtan t influence on his fu tu re as a scientist was Jeff C u n nin g h am w ho tau g h t biology. H e was a classical zoologist, who insisted on rigour and precision in dissection and observation and fostered R o g er's aw akening in terest in biology. H e w ent on to the U niversity of B ritish C olum bia and m ajored in bacteriology. H e ascribes his fortunate choice of subject to deviousness. H e w ould have p referred to study literatu re and history and his father w ould have p referred him to study m edicine, b u t by com prom ising on bacteriology he was able to please his father and ultim ately him self. H e obtained first-class honours in bacteriology and su b m itted as his u n d erg rad u ate thesis. 'S tudies on agar-digesting b a c te ria '.
M i c r o b i o l o g y a n d v a n N i e l
T h e courses in chem istry at the U n iversity of B ritish C olum bia had been poor, and R oger set off in 1936 to im prove his know ledge of chem istry at the U niversity of M u nich. H e was appalled at the conditions in N azi G erm any and soon abandoned his courses to travel around E urope. T h e result of these travels was th at 'in 1937 I decided th at E urope was d o o m e d ' (161) . H e th o u g h t th at the U n ited States w ould offer him the only chance for graduate studies and arranged to be enrolled at the U niversity of C alifornia at Berkeley (U .C .B .) in the d ep artm en t of bacteriology. T h is was n o t an im m ediate success and he accepted an offer of a tem porary post as teaching assistant at the U niversity of California * N u m b e rs given in this form refer to entries in the b ibliography at the end of the text.
at L os A ngeles (U .C .L .A .). T h e re he h ap p en ed to h ear of the su m m er course in m icrobiology ru n by C. B. van N iel at th e H o pkins M arin e S tatio n at Pacific G rove. T h is was to prove th e m ost valuable in fo rm atio n he had ever received and he jo in ed the course held in the su m m er of 1938.
M an y d istin g u ish ed m icrobiologists have fond m em ories of the atm o sp h ere prevailing at van N ie l's su m m er courses at Pacific G rove. A cadem ic stan d ard s w ere high. A lecture m ig h t go on for several hours b u t w ould co n tin u e to be ab so rb in g . Practical classes w ere enjoyable and encouraged observation, careful recording and the b rin g in g to g eth er of relevant data so th a t defensible conclusions could be reached. All those w ho a tten d ed these courses cam e u n d e r the spell of van N ie l's personality and have never forgo tten his deep love for m icrobes and his w arm th and k indness to his stu d en ts an d colleagues. R oger fou n d in van N iel his ideal teach er and m e n to r and was to re tu rn th e follow ing year to becom e his P h .D . stu d en t. T h e course in 1938 also in tro d u ced him to M ike D oudoroff, w ho was th ere as a teaching assistant and was later to be his associate at Berkeley. T h e re w ere only five stu d en ts in th e class th a t year and they m u st have had an u p ro ario u s tim e. R oger recalls th a t M ike D o u d o ro ff ' dashed in and o u t of the classroom in b uccaneer style, a black eyepatch well fitting his A rm en ian fe a tu re s ' (161). T h e eyepatch was not a m ere ad o rn m e n t because at th at tim e he was w orking w ith dim m u tan ts of lum inous bacteria and could n o t spare th e tim e for dark-ad ap tatio n . Few people w ere in terested in such specialized bacteria b u t van N iel's in terest in m icrobes was all-em bracing. H e stated in his pro g ram m e of research th a t he inten d ed to study 'the m orphology, taxonom y, ecology, physiology and bioch em istry of th e bacteria, fungi, algae and p ro to z o a ', and R oger S tanier felt later th a t this in ten tio n had been largely fulfilled.
D u rin g the interv en in g year he w orked for a M a ste r's D egree at U .C .L .A . and com pleted his term as teaching assistant. E arlier he had m et Syd R itten b erg , who was at Berkeley for a year on leave from Z o b ell's laboratory at the S cripps In stitu tio n of O ceanography. R itte n berg says th a t he has vivid m em ories of his first m eeting w ith Roger, who was excited and very eru d ite on the w ork of H. and S. K rzem ieniew ska on the M yxobacteria, a group unknow n to Syd at the tim e. P art of R itte n b e rg 's duties at the Scripps In stitu tio n was to m ake daily plate counts of the seaw ater from the end of the pier. D u rin g one of R oger's visits to L a Jolla some of the plates w ere overrun w ith agar-digesting bacteria and he identified these as Cytophaga species. H e found th at it was fairly easy to obtain these m arine cytophagas in p u re cu ltu re and was able to d em onstrate th at they had a gliding m ode of locom otion and assigned them to th e M yxobacteria.
In 1939 he retu rn ed to Pacific G rove for three very happy and profitable years as a P h .D . stu d en t u n d er the supervision of van Niel. H e w orked on a variety of subjects and p ublished papers on alm ost all of them . H is earlier interests are ap p aren t in: (i) a taxonom ic study of the Cytophaga group (1, 2), (ii) a stu d y of an agar-decom posing strain of Streptomyces (8), and (iii) th e n u tritio n a l req u irem en ts of the cellulolytic chytrid, R hizophlyctis rosea. H e began to be in terested in th e b lue-green algae, w hich later becam e one of his m ajor research interests. W ith van N iel he w rote 'T h e m ain outlines of bacterial classification' (3). A lthough he said later th at he reg retted this pap er (161), it was n ot w ith o u t effect in stirrin g up in terest in th e evolutionary relationships betw een bacterial groups.
W a r y e a r s
In 1942 he was ap p o in ted Ju n io r R esearch B acteriologist at the N ational R esearch C ouncil of C anada, w ith th e b rief to explore the production of 2,3-butanediol by ferm en tatio n for the p ro d u ctio n of synthetic ru b b er. 1 his process used su rp lu s w heat and was based on the starch -ferm en tin g Bacillus polym yxa (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . In 1944 he jo in ed M erck & Co. L td (M ontreal) to establish a C anadian penicillin in d u stry . T h ere were problem s at th at tim e in ferm en ter sterility. D u rin g W orld W ar I the butano l-acetone ferm en tatio n of Clostridium butylicum had been developed into an in d u strial process by W eizm ann, and used p red o m in antly for acetone p ro d u ctio n . A t the peak of p ro d u ctio n th ere were 22 functioning ferm enters in the C anadian plant, each w ith a capacity of 30000 gallons. H ow ever, this type of ferm en ter, designed for an anaerobic ferm entation, was n ot satisfactory for penicillin pro d u ctio n . It was essential to have very high stan d ard s of sterility in th e penicillin p lants; by the tim e S tanier took over, new ferm enters had been designed in the U n ited States. H is role was to pro d u ce a good inoculum and ensure th at all correct pro ced u res w ere taken to ensure sterility. H e rep o rted th at du rin g the 18 m o n th s he was at the p lant the ferm enters w orked satisfactorily and th at the bulk of C anadian penicillin had the M erck label.
P o s t w a r B r i t a i n
In 1945 he was aw arded a G uggenheim Fellow ship and set off for M arjory S tep h en so n 's laboratory in C am bridge. In spite of, or perhaps because of, the lim itations of the w ar years this was a very exciting place for a m icrobiologist to w ork, b u t it d id n 't suit Roger. H e had hoped that he w ould find there a congenial gro u p of m icrobiologists and th at du rin g this period he w ould be able to rem edy his deficiencies in biochem istry. Sidney Elsden thinks th at ' Roger had n o t appreciated how far dow n the biochem ical line we were w ith our w ashed suspensions and enzym e assays and th at there w ere too few points of contact. Roger was horrified to find that there was only one m icroscope in the departm en t, the p ro p erty of M .S . herself. Also, all laboratory eq u ip m en t was in very short supply and the d ep artm en t did n o t possess anything like the n u m b er of petri dishes he required. R oger did n o t fit into M arjory S tep h en so n 's idea of m icrobiology b u t she d id n o t u n d erestim ate his ju d g e m en t. In a letter to S t Jo h n Brooks ab o u t a recen t scientific m eetin g she rem arked th a t ' D r S tan ier, a ra th e r su p ercritical young gent, broke into sp o n tan eo u s praise; he especially enjoyed th e d em o n stratio n sessions w hich he says do not feature in A m erican m e e tin g s '. H ow ever, som e of th e en th u siasm of the locals for w ashed su spensions and m an o m etric m eth o d s m u st have ru b b e d off because later he was to m ake extensive use of the m eth o d s developed by th e C am b rid g e school. H e co m m u n icated his en th u siasm about van N iel to S idney E lsden, w ho was th e first m icrobiologist from B ritain to enrol in th e su m m er course and was also en tran ced by it. R oger also becam e frien d ly w ith E rn est G ale, and this led several years later to th e suggestion th a t the Society for G eneral M icrobiology should organize a sym posium on m icrobial adaptation. A n o th er lasting frie n d ship was w ith E. G . P rin g sh eim , th e celebrated algologist, w ho had left P rague w ith his collection only 10 days before th e N azi occupation. Som e of R o g er's dissatisfaction w ith C am b rid g e at th a t tim e m ay have been due to his dislike of th e collegiate system , w hich rem in d ed him of his h ated C anadian school and his dislike of th e g en try of B ritish C olum bia.
T h e second six m o n th s of the G u g g en h eim Fellow ship w ere spent at R o th am sted , w here H . G . T h o rn to n was head of the m icrobiology d ep artm en t. A lthough the laboratory eq u ip m en t m u st also have been well w orn and out of date it was a fam iliar style of m icrobiology and enabled h im to continue his w ork w ith the chitinolytic Cytophaga johnsonae, w hich he had isolated in C am b rid g e (15).
T h e B e r k e l e y y e a r s
(a) The Bacteriology D epartm ent
T h e follow ing year was spent in M cC lu n g 's d ep artm en t at the U n iv ersity of Indiana. T h is was n ot a happy period. H ow ever, by this tim e he had started to w ork on the oxidation of arom atic com pounds. H is in terest m ay have been aroused at R otham sted, because T h o rn to n had isolated and w orked w ith som e arom atic oxidizers. D u rin g the following su m m er he was again at Pacific G rove, and Sidney E lsden rem em bers th a t he gave an exciting sem inar on his cu rren t research w ith arom atic pathw ays. T h is was the first p resen tatio n of results in w hat was to be one of his m ain research fields. In 1947 he retu rn ed to Berkeley, w here he was to rem ain until 1971. D u rin g these years the bacteriology d ep artm en t at Berkeley becam e a leading w orld centre for general m icrobiology. M any distinguished scientists cam e for sh o rt visits and some stayed for a long tim e. F or R oger, the m ost im p o rtan t was G erm aine C ohen-B azire, w hom he m et in 1952 w hile spending p a rt of a sabbatical year w ith Jacques M onod at the P asteu r In stitu te in Paris. She w ent to Berkeley to continue research and thus began a lifelong scientific collaboration. T h e ir m arriage in 1956 b ro u g h t him great joy and lasting happiness. H is colleagues rem em b er G erm aine as a com passionate and w arm individual who m ade a significant co n trib u tio n to the w ell-being of the group. Several recall th a t R o g er's outlook on life m ellow ed greatly after his m arriage and the b irth of th eir dau g h ter Janie.
M ike D o u doroff had been ap p o in ted to the staff of the bacteriology d ep artm en t shortly before the w ar, and had begun to in tro d u ce a w ider m icrobiological outlook to a d ep artm en t th a t had been m ainly concerned w ith classical m edical bacteriology. T h e association w ith M ike D o u d o ro ff was very valuable for bo th of them . M ike helped R oger to com e to term s w ith biochem istry and, because M ike seldom read any papers, he benefited from R o g er's encyclopaedic know ledge of the literatu re. T h e ir personalities w ere very different and some of the younger m em bers of the research group, who felt th a t R o g er's criticism could be u n d u ly harsh, were encouraged by M ik e's gentler approach. In 1949 they w ere joined by Ed A delberg, w ho co n trib u ted his know ledge of bacterial genetics and flair for ad m in istratio n , and the d ep artm en t was ru n by the triu m v irate until A delberg left for Yale in 1961.
F rom 1949 to 1961 they pooled all th eir research grants, w hich were fairly easily obtainable at th a t tim e, and the m any visiting scientists were adopted by w hoever h appened to be in funds. T h e laboratories were run m ore or less as a un ity and all m edia p rep aratio n and supplies were in com m on. T h e nerve centre of activity was the jo in t sem inar room dom inated by a large blackboard and w ith a large central table, jo u rn als and a coffee u rn , w hich was kept filled m ost of the tim e, b u t especially for the 'coffee h o u rs ' at 10 am and 3 pm . T h ese arrangem ents fostered freq u en t discussions of m icrobiological research, life and politics and b ro u g h t to g eth er those w orking on different problem s. G eorge H egem an says th at this w orked very well. T h e re was no stinting in giving help, advice or resources and the w hole group felt and behaved in m any ways as an extended family. O ne of the m ost freely shared com m odities was ideas. In his autobiographical review R oger S tanier said, ' I 've at no tim e run out of id e a s', and G eorge H egem an says th a t at the coffee sessions R oger was the m ain source of new ideas, seeing connections, explanations and principles w here few others could. M ike D o u doroff excelled in the design of experim ents and in critical analysis, and Ed A delberg m ade ingenious co n trib u tio n s on all subjects.
In the early days the teaching of m icrobiology at Berkeley was ham pered by the lack of a suitable textbook and, not surprisingly, the three m usketeers decided to w rite th eir own. T h e first edition of The microbial world was pub lish ed in 1956 and im m ediately becam e a classic. It covered a wide range of organism s, describing them in term s of stru ctu re, biochem istry and genetics, and b ro u g h t together the unifying concepts. Ed A delberg com m ents th at: ' Roger's mastery of the domain of microbiology was never more evident than in the planning and writing of that book. From the evening sessions when we prepared an outline and assigned each other chapters to draft, through a memorable m onth of June when we spent eight hours a day on the terrace of Roger's hillside house editing those drafts line by line, Roger's ideas and command of the English language dominated the process, and Mike and I were frequently sent home to re-write entire sections. '
In su b se q u en t editio n s th e re w ere m any revisions to take into account new dev elo p m en ts, p articu larly in m olecular biology. L ater, th e terrace of th e S ta n ie rs' house in th e hills above B erkeley, w ith its in com parable view of th e bay, was to becom e fam iliar to m any visiting scientists w ho sat w ith R oger and G erm ain e discussing art, literatu re and th e problem s of th e w orld, as well as th e ir w ork in m icrobiology.
(b) Microbiological research at Berkeley
The microbial world was to influence several generations of stu d en ts. O ne of th e first of these was Jeanne P o in d ex ter, w ho decided to go to S ta n ie r's laboratory for P h .D . w ork after com ing across the book in her final year at In d ian a. A fter a year of course w ork at B erkeley she was offered various optio n s and chose to w ork on Caulobacter for h er thesis. N e ith e r she n o r R oger h ad any previous experience w ith this gro u p and he was away for m u ch of h er first six m o n th s. She succeeded on h er own in isolating m any new strains and from th en on he gave her every su p p o rt and encouragem ent. She recalls th a t all th e tim e she was associated w ith h im she felt she was treated on a basis of com plete equality. R oger S tanier, unlike m any o th er leading scientists, m ade no distin ctio n betw een his stu d en ts and associates on the basis of sex and saw them solely as good or b ad scientists. If they w ere accepted as good scientists and could keep up w ith his intellectual dem ands they were treated as equals and had a h appy tim e in th e laboratory. O th er g raduate stu d en ts took m uch longer to achieve this happy relationship and were m uch in awe of Stanier. O ne g rad u ate stu d e n t of th at tim e says: ' . . . t h a t although discussion of research results m igh t be very tough the value of his forceful style was th a t he invariably clarified the subject u n d er discussion. W hen arguing w ith him you at least knew w hat you w ere arguing about. ' S tan ier's g raduate stu d en ts at Berkeley w orked on a wide range of m icrobiological projects and m any w ent on to d istinguished careers.
N o rb erto P alleroni arrived in 1953 to w ork w ith M ike D o u doroff on th e carbohydrate m etabolism of Pseudomonas saccharophila and was still th ere w hen R oger left in 1971. H e was in awe of R oger in the early years and had problem s in convincing him of the validity of some of his previous w ork in A rgentina, b u t N o rb e rto 's results were soon confirm ed by o th er research groups in the U n ited States. L ater they becam e close friends and R oger cam e to have a high regard for N o rb e rto 's w ork on the taxonom y of the p seu d o m o n ad s and valued greatly his general c o n tri butions to the research of th e d ep artm en t. M oshe Shilo was w ith S tanier for a year in about 1955 and again in the 1960s. H e rem em b ers vividly the discussions over tea and coffee and the in terchange of ideas about enzym e regulation. H e was very nervous at the p ro sp ect of giving a set of lectures th at w ould be atten d ed by b o th S tan ier and D o u d o ro ffa n d was told by R oger th a t he also felt weak at the knees before any lecture. T h e ir w ork on tartaric acid m etabolism was one of the earliest on tra n sp o rt by pseudom onads and they p ro d u ced evidence for th e existence of three d istin ct perm eases for the th ree ta rtra te isom ers (60).
T h e experim ental approach d u rin g the first p eriod of research on the oxidation of arom atic co m p o u n d s was based on the use of w ashed bacterial suspensions, and betw een 1947 and 1953 a series of papers was published on the catabolic pathw ays. R oger referred to this approach as 'biochem istry w ith o u t te a r s ' (161). In 1952 he took a deeper dive into biochem istry by sp ending a six -m o n th sabbatical w ith I. C. G unsalus at the U niversity of Illinois. H e had know n G u n n y well for m any years and w ith his help was able to m ake cell-free prep aratio n s and to fractionate the enzym es of the m andelate pathw ay into five d istinguishable com po nents. T h is was 'biochem istry w ith te a r s ' and although he found it a valuable experience he co n tin u ed to avoid doing biochem ical experim ents as m uch as possible.
A t any one tim e th ere w ere m any different research projects u n d er way in the laboratory. R oger collaborated in 1950 w ith H ow ard S chachm an and A rth u r P ardee on the u ltra-cen trifu g al analysis of bacterial extracts th a t revealed the existence of several particu late elem ents, one of w hich proved later to be a ribosom al su b u n it (37). Jeanne P oindexter explored the developm ent cycle and the classification of the Caulobacter (79) on w hich she was to pub lish th e definitive m o nograph in 1964. Jean S chm idt isolated and characterized caulobacter phages (65). C harles S potts was looking at streptom ycin dependence in Escherichia coli. T h e latter p ro b lem was a puzzle to Roger, who rem em bers how they sat one day trying to w rest an answ er from th e accum ulated data and ' all of a sudden, it click ed '. T h e only coherent hypothesis was th at one of the ribosom al proteins had undergone m u tatio n and this proved to be the correct explanation (75).
A nother line of research was the stu d y of p h o to sy n th etic bacteria and the regulation of p igm ent synthesis in Rhodospirillum rubrum and Rhodopseudomonas spheroides. O ne of the earlier papers was rejected by several journ als before it was p ublished (63) b u t is considered by Ju n e Lascelles to have been a m on u m en tal piece of w ork th at initiated studies on m em branes of photosynthetic bacteria. G erm aine S tanier was involved from 1954 and various o th er m icrobiologists jo in ed in from tim e to tim e. 1 hese included Bill Sistrom , M ary G riffiths, T o m N akayam a and Riyo K unisaw a (55-57, 63, 65, 66) . A t th at tim e there was considerable co n tro v ersy ab o u t th e pathw ay o f caro ten o id biosynthesis and they found a pow erful tool in th e d ep letio n of th e caro ten o id pig m en ts of R . rubrum by dip h en y lam in e. It was a difficult p ro b lem to identify all the in te r m ediates and R oger describes (161) how S ynnove L iaaen -Jen sen sp en t six m o n th s w ith th em an d so rted o u t th e ch em istry (65). R oger paid trib u te to th e excellence of this w ork and expressed his pleasure in her later successes. She was the first w om an in N orw ay to achieve a do cto rate and becam e P rofessor of O rganic C h em istry at th e U n iv ersity of T ro n d h e im . H e was well aw are of the difficulties th a t m ig h t arise in the careers of w om en scientists because after th e ir m arriage the 'n epotism ru le s ' of Berkeley d iscrim in ated against faculty wives and m ade it difficult for G erm ain e to su b m it g ran t proposals. In th a t case the co m m u n ity sp irit of th e d e p a rtm e n t triu m p h e d and g ran t proposals w ere co-sponsored and co-signed by M ike D oudoroff.
T h e cyanobacteria, or b lu e-g reen algae as they w ere called w hen he first becam e in terested in th em , w ere R o g er's d o m in an t in terest in later years. Even in 1941 he th o u g h t th a t the p ro p erties of these organism s w arran ted th e ir inclusion am ong the bacteria, despite the fact th a t th e ir oxygenic m ode of p hotosynthesis d istin g u ish ed th em sharply from th e w ell-know n anaerobic p h o to sy n th etic bacteria. L ooking for an inclusive term his atten tio n was draw n by A ndre Lw off to C h a tto n 's taxonom ic dichotom y of 1936 betw een the 'p ro k a ry o te s' for bacteria and blu e-g reen algae, and 'e u k a ry o te s' for all o th er living organism s. P resen t-d ay stu d en ts of biology m ay be am azed to learn th at these term s w ere p u t forw ard so recently, so com pletely have they passed into general parlance in biology.
T h e l a s t y e a r s i n E u r o p e M eanw hile, life at B erkeley had becom e m uch less congenial. By 1969 R oger was disillusioned w ith cu rren t A m erican politics and had been d istressed by the stu d en t u n rest at Berkeley d u rin g the previous few years. Both R oger and G erm aine accepted w ith alacrity an invitation from Jacques M onod and Elie W ollm an to jo in the P asteu r In stitu te in Paris. R o g er's only stipulations w ere th a t he should th ereafter w ork only on the cyanobacteria and th a t R osem arie R ippka, who had been his technician for several years, should accom pany them to Paris. T h e research on the cyanobacteria continued and m ajor advances were m ade.
R o g er's E uropean friends were delighted to see him m ore frequently. H e had often visited B ritain to speak at m eetings of the Society for G eneral M icrobiology (S .G .M .) and the Biochem ical Society. H e was elected to the C ouncil of the S .G .M . in 1975 and was regular in his attendance at Council m eetings. In 1972 he gave the inaugural lecture at the O pen D ay to m ark th e establishm ent of the Biological L aboratory of the U niversity of K en t at C anterbury. K en Stacey rem em bers th at he w ent ro und all the dem onstrations and spoke at length w ith the students.
T h e S tan iers' hom e was in B ullion, ju s t so u th of Paris, w here he enjoyed his garden and visits from friends. H e was particu larly pleased that, unlike living in A m erica, they w ere able, for a w hile, to dispense w ith a car and travel into P aris on the train . T h e y retain ed a house on H o rn b y Island, B ritish C olum bia, and m ade regular visits in th e sum m er. R oger kept on w ith his w ork even th ro u g h his last years w hen he was suffering from cancer and had to und erg o a series of operations. H e died in B ullion in 1982 w ith his fam ily and friends aro u n d him .
M a j o r a c h i e v e m e n t s i n m i c r o b i o l o g y
T h e areas of m icrobiology in w hich R oger S ta n ie r's w ork had m ost influence were m icrobial ad aptation, arom atic degradative pathw ays, Pseudomonas classification and the cyanobacteria.
A daptation
T h e S .G .M . S ym posium of 1953. 'A d ap tatio n in m icro o rg an ism s', was organized by E rn est G ale w ho says th a t it cam e about because R oger S tanier had asked w hy the Society was n o t doing som ething about the views of the H inshelw ood school on th e m echanism of m icrobial adaptation to environm ental change. T h e ir conclusions, m ainly derived from experim ents on the acquisition of d ru g resistance, w ere essentially L am arckian and they th o u g h t th at 'tra in in g ' involved the direct m o d i fication of individual cells to tolerate increasing concentrations of drugs, w ith the new pro p erties becom ing m ore stable as the length of the training period increased. T h ey believed th at th eir experim ents had ruled out the selection of m u tan t strains. T h ese conclusions cam e u n d er very strong criticism at the sym posium . A m ong the m any significant papers presented were those by Spiegelm an & H alvorsen on de novo synthesis of inducible enzym es, C ohn & M onod on the specificity of enzym e induction, and Pollock on penicillinase adaptation. It was an exciting m eeting, the m ore so in th a t it show ed convincingly how im p o rtan t it was to devise experim ents th a t could distinguish betw een genotypic and phenotypic changes in a m icrobial population. W ith h in d sig h t this is obvious, b u t m uch of the controversy in the preceding years had resulted from confusing these events. Bacterial genetics was still in its infancy b u t it had been recognized for over 20 years th at some bacterial enzym es were a d ap tiv e' and synthesized only w hen th eir substrates were p resent in the grow th m ed iu m ; the next few years w ere to b ring new insights into understandin g the m echanism of gene expression and the regulation of enzym e synthesis. Roger p resented the in tro d u cto ry paper (39) and was an active particip an t in the vigorous discussion th at followed all the papers.
In his studies on arom atic com pounds Roger S tanier used adaptive enzym e synthesis to elucidate th e degradative pathw ays. B acteria w ere grow n on a range of co m p o u n d s and th e oxygen uptake of w ashed su spensions was m easu red on each co m p o u n d in tu rn . H e argued th at if an organism grow n on co m p o u n d A was also able to oxidize com p o u n d s B and C, w ith o u t a lag p erio d , th en it could be co n cluded th a t all the necessary enzym es had b een in d u ced by each of th e ir su b strates in tu rn . A plausible pathw ay for th e catabolism of A w ould be A -► B -► C. If co m p o u n d D was n o t oxidized, or only after a significant lag period, it was unlikely to be an in term ed iate (18). T h e re w ere pitfalls in this approach because it re q u ire d th a t th e b acteria should be freely perm eable to th e test co m p o u n d s and able to synthesize adaptive enzym es in w ashed su sp e n sions. T h e se condition s w ere fulfilled very satisfactorily in the early w ork on th e catabolism of arom atic co m p o u n d s by pseu d o m o n ad s (19, 20, 26) and S tan ier suggested th a t ' sim ultaneous ad ap tatio n ' could be a pow erful general tool for elucid atin g catabolic pathw ays. H ow ever, it led o thers to in co rrect conclusions ab o u t the role of the K reb s cycle in term in al o xidation in bacteria. If th e bacteria w ere grow n on one of th e cycle in term ed iates th ere was often a considerable lag before o th er in te rm e d i ates w ere oxidized at a significant rate, and this m isled K arlsson and B arker into concluding th a t the tricarboxylic acid enzym es w ere sy n th esized adaptively. H ow ever, the lag period in this case was due to the tim e req u ire d to synthesize the specific perm eases and th ere was no lag w hen cell-free extracts w ere used. N evertheless, sim ultaneous adaptation has proved a very useful tech n iq u e for p relim inary investigations of catabolic pathw ays, alth o u g h it becam e clear later th a t th ere m ight be a single in d u cer for a block of enzym es th a t w ere coordinately induced and th a t th e identification of th e in d u cer w ith the enzym e su b strate was an oversim plification. S tan ier tried to overcom e the confusion betw een p henotypic (physio logical) changes in bacterial populations and changes due to selection of m u ta n ts by suggesting th a t the term 'enzym atic a d a p ta tio n ' should be applied to ' substrate-activ ated biochem ical variations not involving changes in the g e n o ty p e ' (30). T h is term was used by several speakers in the 1953 sym posium b u t soon gave way to 'inducible en zy m e', w hich was a clearer designation for the phenom enon and distinguished it from adaptation of a pop u lation by m u tan t selection. R o g er's in terest in enzym e induction and the different p attern s of regulation of enzym e synthesis extended over m any decades. T h e regulation of synthesis of enzym es of the arom atic pathw ays (96, 130) and also the enzym es for am ino-acid biosynthesis (108) provided evidence for the evolution of distinctive patterns of regulation of enzym e synthesis and activity in different m icrobial groups. He argued th at the diversity of regulatory p attern s indicated th a t they had evolved at a later tim e than the enzym es them selves.
The catabolism o f aromatic compounds
(<a) The first stage U sing the tech n iq u e of sim ultaneous ad aptation, S tan ier had concluded th at the pseudom onads had different catabolic pathw ays for phenylacetate, />-hydroxybenzoate and m andelate respectively. H e deduced th a t m an delate was converted via benzaldehyde to benzoate. H e was uncertain about the fate of benzoate b u t concluded th a t it could n o t involve ring hydroxylation because p-h y d ro x y b enzo ate was m etabolized via a different pathw ay (19) . H e was unaw are th at C harles Evans had show n th at catechol was pro d u ced from phenol and benzoate by V ibrio 01 (later reclassified as
Acinetobacter c a l c o a c e t i c u T )
. These results had abstract ju st before the o u tbreak of w ar and did n o t appear extenso until m uch later, so it was n o t su rp risin g th at they had been overlooked. C harles Evans w rote to say th at he th o u g h t R o g er's conclusions were off-beam . Roger w rote to apologize for n ot having know n about C harles's w ork and to say how encouraged he was to hear about these results, w hich threw a fresh light on the problem . T h is started a long and fruitful exchange of ideas. C harles Evans and his colleagues were particularly skilled at isolating and identifying chem ical interm ediates, and some of th eir findings were very helpful to S tan ier's group in resolving some of the com plexities of the arom atic pathw ays.
By 1950 they had established th at catechol was pro d u ced from benzoate and protocatechuate from p-h y d ro x y b en zo ate (22-25). Evans had o b served a R othera reaction w hen V ibrio 01 was grow n on phenol and it was now dem on strated th at the R othera reaction, occurring w hen the pseudom onads oxidized eith er catechol or protocatechuate, was due to the productio n of (3-ketoadipate. C harles Evans was also in stru m en tal in settling th at the m ,cw -isom er of m uconic acid was the first interm ediate of catechol oxidation. H ayaishi had already obtained 5 m g of m uconic acid from the bacterial oxidation of catechol. T h is was taken to Berkeley and Stanier suggested th at they should see if it w ould be converted to P-ketoadipate by the bacterial extracts. It was not, and m uconic acid was tem porarily relegated as an interm ediate. T h e problem was resolved w hen Evans show ed th at only m ,m -m u c o n ic acid is active. F u rth er, w hen it is crystallized from aqueous solvents it is inverted to the cis}trans-isom er, or even to the trans,trans-isom er, both being com pletely inactive. It appeared th at in isolating m uconic acid H ayaishi had unknow ingly inverted it. W hen this p o in t had been settled it could be accepted th at at least one m echanism for the cleavage of the arom atic ring was the oxidation of catechol to m ,m -m u c o n ic acid. T h e catechol oxygenase requires m olecular oxygen so th at it is strictly an aerobic reaction. Because this is an intradiol cleavage the reactions are also know n as the ortho cleavage pathw ay. T h e interm ediate role of m uconolactone had been suggested by Evans and was confirm ed by S istrom & Stanier in 1954 (48). T h e y o b tain ed a p re p aratio n from a cell-free extract th a t converted m u co n ate to m ucono lacto n e, and a second p rep aratio n th a t con v erted the lactone to p -k etoadip ate (47, 48). S tan ier was in terested in the catabolism of a variety of arom atic co m p o u n d s. H ayaishi had already used the sim u ltan eo u s ad ap tatio n te ch n iq u e to stu d y try p to p h a n catabolism , and in th e four m o n th s he sp en t in Berkeley in 1951 they p ro d u ced five papers on th e try p to p h a n pathw ays (28, (31) (32) (33) 35) . T h e discoveries of this first phase of research on aro m atic pathw ays en d ed w ith S ta n ie r's p eriod at U rb a n a in G u n sa lu s's lab o rato ry in 1952. T h e enzym es of th e m andelate pathw ay w ere fractio n ated into soluble and p articu late co m p o n en ts and five d istin ct enzym es w ere identified. All w ere strictly in d u cib le and h ighly specific for th e conversion of m andelate to benzoate. T h is was essentially a biochem ical vin d icatio n of the tech n iq u e of sim ultaneous a d ap tatio n (41-43).
(b) The second stage
T h e re th e story m ig h t have rested w ere it n o t th a t in 1961 G eorge H eg em an had got stuck on his original p roject and started to read the earlier arom atic papers. H e was stru ck by th e incongruence betw een the S tan ier h ypothesis of large blocks of enzym es being induced one at a tim e and th e o peron h y pothesis in w hich several enzym es w ere induced in a coordinate m a n n er by regulation at the gene level. G eorge suggested th a t it m ig h t be w o rth going back to the m andelate pathw ay, exam ining th e in d u c tio n p attern s in m ore detail and m aking q u an titativ e enzym e m easu rem en ts. H e was able to show th a t th e m andelate block of enzym es co n v ertin g D -m andelate to benzoate w ere coordinately induced. Also, he isolated constitutive m u tan ts and show ed th a t this regulatory m u tatio n affected th e entire block of enzym es.
In the follow ing year, N ick O rn sto n started to look at the regulation of th e later enzym es of th e pathw ay. H e realized th at before he could do this it w ould be essential to devise reliable m ethods for assaying and isolating the com pon en t enzym es and to prepare the pathw ay in term ed i ates. T h is approach was n o t to R o g er's taste and he m u ttered about b o rin g biochem istry. F o r a period N ick w orked at n ig h t so th at he could have sole use of the laboratory eq u ip m en t for his vast n u m b er of enzym e assays. L ater R oger was to say th a t 'on b o th th e chem ical and enzym ological levels these reactions owed m uch to m y form er stu d en t L. N . O rn s to n '. T h e regulation of synthesis of the P-ketoadipate pathw ay enzym es proved to be in terestin g and unexpected. In P. putida, catechol 1,2-dioxygenase is induced by its p ro d u ct, m ,m -m u c o n a te , w hich is also the inducer of the next tw o enzym es. In the parallel pathw ay, protocatechuate is the inducer of p rotocatechuate oxygenase w hereas the later enzym es of the pathw ay are induced by P-ketoadipate (84). P -K etoadipate is also the inducer for the tw o com m on enzym es, P-ketoadipate enolactone hydrolase and P-keto-succinyl CoA transferase. T h e effect of this is g ratuitous ind u ctio n of tw o enzym es of the p ro to catech u ate bran ch w hen cultures are grow n on benzoate. A t a sym posium in M arseille in 1963 they redefined the sequential in d u ctio n of th e arom atic pathw ay enzym es as being u n d er th e control of a series of com plex operons, sequentially interconnected by a relatively sm all n u m b e r of inductive steps (81). L ater they show ed su p ra-o p ero n ic linkage of som e of the arom atic pathw ay genes (119).
A m ong the o th er scientists who co n trib u ted to the arom atic pathw ay studies at Berkeley were Jose Canovas, M ichael K em p, Ben Jo h n so n and M ark W heelis. T h e pathw ays proved to be essentially sim ilar in P. putida, P. aeruginosa and Acinetobacter calcoaceticus b u t th e p attern of regulation tu rn e d out to be different (91, 94-97, 101, 104, 109) . T h e re are several excellent reviews of this w ork. O ne has two different endings (130): Roger S tanier believed th a t the ortho cleavage pathw ay had evolved m ore than once in different m icrobial g roups w hereas N ick O rn sto n considered th at there was a com m on origin.
P s e u d o m o n a s t a x o n o m y
O ver the years a large n u m b e r of Pseudomonas isolates had accum ulated at Berkeley. M any had been isolated from soil or w ater by enrich m en t cu ltu re on a variety of organic com pounds by m icrobiologists w ho were m ore interested in biochem ical activities than bacterial taxonom y. R oger decided to do som ething about Pseudomonas taxonom y and convinced N o rb erto P alleroni, and later M ike D oudoroff, th at it w ould be a w orthw hile p u rsu it. T h e essential problem was th a t the diagnostic tests in c u rren t use by bacteriologists w ere not at all helpful and relied heavily on ferm entation of carbohydrates. R oger decided to use certain selective tests such as denitrification, arginine reactions, poly-|3-hydroxybutyrate accum ulation, to g eth er w ith n u tritio n al characters. A notable survey by D en D ooren de Jong, cited in extenso in M arjory S tep h en so n ' Bacterial metabolism, had revealed th a t m any laboratory strains could utilize a wide range of organic com pounds as grow th substrates. T h e result of this work was the classic paper ' T h e aerobic p seu d o m o n ad s: a taxonom ic study ' (89). I his has been an invaluable source for all m icrobiologists w orking on this group and becam e a citation classic in 1977. T o g eth er w ith studies on o ther pseudom onads (105-117) th ere em erged a m ore rational and sim pler taxonom y of this bacterial family. S tanier considered th at the w ork on the taxonom y of the pseudom onads had been one of th eir m ost am bitious and rew arding en terprises (161).
T h e c y a n o b a c t e r i a {a) The blue-green algae are prokaryotes
T h e cyanobacteria rem ain ed for a long tim e th e preserve of b otanists and w ere know n as th e b lu e-g reen algae. O ver 100 years ago C o h n had o bserved th a t som e form s h ad a superficial resem blance to know n bacteria b u t th e ir oxygenic m ode of p h o to sy n th esis led to th e ir inclusion in the p la n t kingdom . In 1941 S tan ier & van N iel (3) p o in ted o u t the negative co rrelatio n s betw een th e b lu e-g reen s and o th e r bacteria-absence of tru e nuclei, absence of sexual rep ro d u ctio n and absence of plastids. T h e case for in c lu d in g th e m am ong the bacteria becam e overw helm ing w hen stru c tu ra l details w ere revealed by electron m icroscopy and the ch arac teristic bacterial cell-w all polym er, peptidoglycan, was detected. T h e index of th e th ird ed itio n of The microbial world in 1971 includes 'b lu e -g re en a lg ae' b u t th e fo u rth ed itio n in 1976 (138) lists 'b lu e-g reen b acteria ' only. (N ot all biological texts have yet follow ed suit.) R ecognition of th e tru e n atu re of this g ro u p owes m u ch to the painstaking w ork of R oger S tanier, G erm ain e C ohen-B azire and th e ir colleagues.
(b) A xenic cultures
T h e cyanobacteria co n stitu te th e largest, m ost diverse and m ost w idely d istrib u te d group of p h o to sy n th etic prokaryotes. In the review of 1977 they are defined as organism s th a t h arb o u r w ithin a prokaryotic cell a p h o to sy n th etic apparatu s sim ilar to th a t of p lan t chloroplasts, b u t w ith pigm ents hom ologous w ith those of th e red algae (143). Because the different m orphological form s of the cyanobacteria include single-cell, filam entous and sheathed organism s, th e algologists in tro d u ced a com plex taxonom y based on observations of field specim ens. R oger S tanier was to see cyanobacteria as a neglected group w hose potential had been virtually unexplored. H e considered th a t if they could be grow n in p u re cu ltu re it w ould be possible to study th eir chem ical com position and m etabolic activities in th e sam e way as o ther bacteria. T h e obstacle to such w ork had been th at few had been obtained free from b acteria and green algae; he was very critical of deductions m ade from experim ents w ith im p u re strains. Because n atu ral environm ents contain m ixed populations of green algae, cyanobacteria and o ther bacteria, it was essential to devise reliable m ethods for strain isolation. By 1971 they had o btained over 40 p u re strains (122) and by 1979 the 200 p u re strains that co n stitu ted the P asteu r C u ltu re C ollection had been exam ined in detail and deposited in the A m erican T y p e C u ltu re Collection (157). T h e m ethods adopted req u ired defined m edia p repared w ith scrupulous atten tio n to cleanliness, en rich m en t by using higher grow th tem peratures th an those tolerated by green algae, and repeated streaking on plates. H e com m ents on this w ork th at 'T h e isolation of unicellular blue-green algae in pure cultu re is adm itted ly tim e consum ing and it dem ands a certain degree of m icrobiological c o m p e te n c e ' (122). T h is should be taken as a deliberate u n d erstatem en t of the elegant w ork, w ith its high stan d ard s of m icrobiological technique, th a t had enabled th e S tan iers' research group to build up th eir un iq u e collection of p u re strains of cyanobacteria.
(c) Classification o f cyanobacteria
T h e phycologists based th eir classification on observations of field sam ples and recognized 150 genera and over 1000 species. T y p es w ere represented by h erb ariu m specim ens because cu ltu res are n ot recognized as valid type m aterials u n d er the Botanical Code. T h e re w ere problem s of priority of n o m enclature in the reappraisal of the strains obtained in pure culture. T h e S taniers decided to retain generic nam es w here appropriate, b u t n ot to give specific nam es. O n the basis of a study of 178 strains the revised classification led to 22 genera placed in five sections each distinguished by a p articu lar p attern of stru ctu re and developm ent (157). A proposal to b rin g the cyanobacteria u n d er the ju risd ictio n of the Bacteriological C ode received considerable su p p o rt. T h is proposal m ight appear to be m erely p ed an tic b u t was in ten d ed not only to rem ove an anom aly b u t also to stim ulate fu rth e r exact studies on this im p o rtan t group (152). As an earlier review had it 'T h e area of cyanobiology m ost in need of recruits is experim ental ta x o n o m y ' (144). W ith this group, as w ith other m icroorganism s, R oger S tanier was convinced th at studies at the m olecular level were needed to d eterm in e the relationships betw een strains, and several of his last papers are concerned w ith this aspect. T h e D N A base com position of cyanobacteria was know n to range from 31 to 71 % G C b u t they found th at the w idest range occurred only in two groups: unicellular organism s th at rep ro d u ce by binary fission and filam entous, non-h etero cy sto u s cyanobacteria (122, 158) . T h e m ajority of the unicellular strains had sim ilar genom e sizes to those of o ther bacteria. In some groups the genom e size was m uch higher and it was suggested that genom e duplications could have occurred (159).
(d ) Biochemistry and physiology o f the cyanobacteria
M any of the studies of the Staniers and th eir colleagues w ere concerned w ith the photosynthetic pigm ents and the internal stru ctu res of the cyanobacteria, particularly the arran g em en t of the thylakoid m em branes. 1 hey were also interested in the p h o to sy n th etic m echanism s and devised an ingenious m ethod for exam ining ph o to h etero tro p h y . T h e n o n -su lp h u r purple bacteria are pred o m in an tly p h o to h etero tro p h ic and can grow anaerobically in the light at the expense of organic com pounds. M ost cyanobacteria are obligate p h o to au to tro p h s and use light energy to assim ilate carb o n dioxide. It was d em o n strated th a t som e cyanobacteria w ere capable of p h o to h e te ro tro p h y by m aking use of D C M U [3-(3,4-d ic h lo ro p h e n y l)-l,l-d im e th y lu re a ], w hich in h ib its ph o to sy stem II. T h e reversal of g ro w th in h ib itio n by D C M U in th e light by the ad d itio n of organic su b strates p ro v id ed p resu m p tiv e evidence for facultative h e te ro tro p h y (131). F ew organic co m p o u n d s can be u tilized and h etero tro p h ic g ro w th in th e dark is m u ch slow er th a n in th e light. T h e absence of tra n s p o rt system s was suggested to account in p art for th e prevalence of obligate p h o to a u to tro p h y . It had been show n earlier th a t a-k eto g lu tarate d eh y d ro g en ase was ab sen t from certain cyanobacteria th u s restrictin g the tricarb o x y lic acid cycle to a b io sy n th etic role (100). T h e S tan ier g roup also c o n trib u te d to th e stu d y of n itro g en fixation am ong the cyanobacteria and detected genes for n itro g en fixation in cyanobacteria lacking h e te ro cysts. R oger S tan ier was p articu larly pleased to hear of the finding th at som e cyanobacteria are capable of anoxygenic ph o to sy n th esis because this could explain som e obscure aspects of cyanobacterial ecology, including n itro g en fixation in th e absence of specialized cell stru ctu re s (145).
In an age of specialization R oger S tan ier stands o u t as a m icrobiologist w ho was p rep ared to stu d y all aspects of any gro u p of m icroorganism s th a t looked as if they m ig h t be in terestin g . H e was p articularly draw n tow ards those he considered to have been neglected in som e way and was always p rep ared to develop b e tte r m ethods for isolating organism s trad itio n ally considered to be difficult. H e had a very good feeling for p ro b lem s th a t w ould tu rn o u t to be rew arding and enjoyed the challenge of b rin g in g o rd er out of chaos. H e said th a t he could heartily recom m end th e leisurely exploration of a h ith erto neglected b ranch of prokaryotes. ' It was d e lig h tfu l: alm ost any question one m ight ask, w h eth er m ajor or m in o r, could be answ ered by " I d o n 't k n o w '" (161).
In discussing the prokaryotic n atu re of the cyanobacteria he m ade a strong case for the stru ctu ral organization being a m ore im p o rtan t feature th a n th e p ro d u ctio n of oxygen in photosynthesis. T h is changed the view of oxygenic photosynthesis from being a ' plant-like ' characteristic to its m ore ap p ro p ria te recognition as a prim itive capacity of living organism s. F ro m his earliest days w ith van N iel he had been searching for a satisfactory definition of bacteria and over the years built up a list of characters th a t distinguish prokaryotes from eukaryotes. It is fitting that his last published w ork consisted of co n trib u tio n s to a handbook on the isolation and identification of prokaryotes (163) (164) (165) . T h e b read th of his know ledge was also invaluable for his incursions into taxonom y. H e was a tru stee of B ergey's M a n u a l o f D eterm inative Bacteriology for eight years, w here he argued vigorously for an approach m ore consistent w ith cu rren t know ledge of m icrobial physiology and m olecular biology. H e was successful in getting at least som e of his ideas into the eighth edition.
H is scientific legacy is a vast am o u n t of in fo rm atio n ab o u t a w ide range of m icroorganism s. H e knew m any species in a way th a t m ost m icrobiolo gists know only a few. Som e of th e organism s he w orked w ith are still alm ost unknow n to the m ajority of m icrobiologists, to the d etrim en t of th eir biological u n d erstan d in g . It m ight be argued th a t he could have achieved m ore in a lim ited field if he had n o t spread his interests so widely. T h e re is no way to answ er this criticism b u t against it should be p u t his influence on ideas ab o u t m icrobiology in general. Also, we have to take into account the research careers of those who began in his laboratory, m any of these being now d istin g u ish ed au th o rities in fields of study th a t began u n d er S ta n ie r's guidance. F u rth e r still, we w ould need to track dow n all those m icrobiologists aro u n d the w orld who were inspired by his exam ple to start th e ir own lines of research.
M any m icrobiologists will rem em b er him as a notable speaker at sym posia. H e could always be relied u pon to give a stim ulating talk, w hether about m icrobial adap tatio n (39), classification (124) , stru ctu re (112, 150), evolution (134) or any o th er topic. M any others will know him only by his pub lish ed w ork. H is elegance of prose style m ade his papers and reviews a pleasure to read and m any chapters of The microbial world will be read by young m icrobiologists for years to come. H e was one of the intellectual giants of m icrobiology w hose life-w ork should be co n sidered in the trad itio n of P asteur, Beijerinck, K luyver and van N iel.
A C O M P L E X M A N
Roger S tanier said th at 'T h e attem p t to sketch a likeness of Jacques M onod is perhaps foolhardy; it w ould tax th e pow ers of an observer as subtle and perceptive as H en ry J a m e s ' (158). T h e same com m ent m ight be m ade of an attem p t to sketch R oger him self. All those who knew him well w ould agree th at R oger had a very com plex personality, even if they agree on nothing else about him . H e was im pressive, had great charm and could be an entertain in g com panion. H e had m any interests outside science. H is personal collections ranged from Japanese p rin ts to Piranesi etchings. H e read om nivorously and rapidly. H e liked talking about his m ost recent interests. As an exam ple of this, N o rb erto Palleroni recalls Roger telling a group of his friends, at a m eeting in Jerusalem in 1973, about the C rusades; he had recently been reading R uncim an and others on this subject. R oger could be kind and generous in scientific as well as in personal life. If he th o u g h t a paper contained interesting new w ork he w rote to the au th o r to say so and this often resulted in a lasting friendship. Praise from Roger S tanier was felt to be praise indeed.
T h e other side of the coin was th at w hen he disapproved of anything he expressed h im self so stro n g ly th a t he was liable to cause dism ay. As far as science was co n cern ed he m ade few concessions; if he th o u g h t a piece of research was w eak in co n cep tio n and p oor in execution he said so in no u n certain term s. S uch co m m en ts w ere n o t always ap p reciated by th e recip ien ts. In his ow n w ork he was always striv in g for b etter ex p erim en tal m eth o d s and looking for logical explanations for biological p ro b lem s. H e attacked his ow n ch erish ed ideas w ith the sam e force th at he ap p lied to others, and his ap p are n t ru th lessn ess m ay have been due less to any feeling of su p erio rity th a n to th e assu m p tio n th a t all scientists, in c lu d in g him self, deserved to be trea ted on equal term s. As a y o ung m an R oger S tan ier had been appalled by th e injustices and cru elties of N azi G erm an y and, as he th en saw it, the reluctance of E u ro p ea n politicians to act soon enough. T h ro u g h o u t his life he was critical of political sh o rt-sig h ted n ess and p articu larly concerned ab o u t social injustice and th e m isuse of science, and was p rep ared to say so. H e was a very tall m an and, because of his intellectual pow ers and form al m anners, he was liable to be treated w ith considerable awe. O ne of th e visitors to the B erkeley laboratory recalls th a t R oger said once th at he envied M ike D o u d o ro ff w ho could play th e fool and get nearer the level of the students. H ow ever, R o g er's severest critic was him self. H e says: ' I was an intolerable young ad u lt: conceited and co ck su re' (161). Few are prep ared to m ake such devastating statem ents about th eir younger selves. L ater, although some saw him as a scientific aristocrat, basically shy and difficult to approach, those w ho had been close to him for m any years w ould say th a t he was w arm , kind and affectionate. T h ere w ere so m any facets to his n atu re th at one person cannot capture them all. T h o se w ho knew him as a scientist and friend will always appreciate th e ir good fortune. 
